The study was conducted in rural settings in the districts of Alwar and Tonk in Rajasthan, India. With 41 percent of 15-19-year-old girls and 15 percent of boys already married, the state of Rajasthan records the highest rates of early marriage among all states in India. The study districts were purposely selected to represent contrasting situations with respect to rates of early marriage Alwar representing districts with rates of early marriage similar to that of the state average and Tonk representing high prevalence districts.
A qualitative study was conducted in four villages in Ramgarh Block in Alwar and four villages in Toda Rai Singh Block in Tonk during AugustSeptember 2005. The two blocks were purposely selected to cover villages that would provide a wide representation of religious and caste groups. Data tools included in-depth interviews, focus group discussions and key informant interviews. The study participants included married and unmarried
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Background
Early marriage, that is, marriage below 18 years of age, violates girls' rights, truncates their childhood and denies them a say in the choice of partner and timing of marriage. In India, despite several policy and programme efforts, early marriage persists with considerable variation between and within states. Unravelling the complex drivers of early marriage in particular contexts requires careful site-specific diagnostic research. Whether and how these downward pressures on age at marriage are ameliorated by India's national and state efforts to foster later marriage is not well understood.
Research is required at the community level to understand the extent of actual implementation of various policies and programmes intended to prevent early marriage and the extent to which such efforts have found acceptability among parents and the community. To begin to fill this gap in existing research, and to inform the possible future development of programmes, the Population Council undertook an exploratory, qualitative study in two districts in Rajasthan.
The Population Council, an international, nonprofit, nongovernmental organisation established in 1952, seeks to improve the well-being and reproductive health of current and future generations around the world and to help achieve a humane, equitable, and sustainable balance between people and resources. Findings show that adolescent girls had a clear desire to marry after the age of 18 and that they were well aware of what they would have to give up with marriage --their education, childhood, health and opportunities to explore other interests. Some parents also noted these disadvantages of early marriage, suggesting that beliefs may be changing though many have yet to act on these new beliefs. A range of interrelated factors, including the economic burden of marriage in a setting of high poverty, anxiety about finding a "good" spouse, pressure to abide by the societal norm, gender norms that view female sexuality as something to be controlled, and gender norms that limit effective access to education for girls, appear to foster and perpetuate early marriage.
The experiences of the communities with various government programmes related to early marriage are varied and fairly superficial. Most people had witnessed campaigns against early marriage and knew that marriage before Findings 18 is illegal. In contrast, most people had never heard of the government policy regarding registration of marriage. Data also show that laws, policies and programmes are implemented inconsistently. For example, respondents astutely observed that it is easy to evade legal sanctions. Moreover, the community itself appears either unconcerned or still timid; few would register a complaint if a neighbour married their young daughter. Only a few participants knew of schemes that provide positive incentives to delay age at marriage, for example the Raj Laxmi Yojana and the recently introduced Balika Samridhi Yojana, and no one was aware of anybody who had benefited from such schemes.
In order to prevent early marriage, the study participants made several suggestions for interventions that would go beyond existing information campaigns and the level of policy formulation to address fundamentally the social norms and economic factors that are driving early marriage in these districts. Mobilising the community to resist early marriage through active engagement rather than passive communication efforts, promoting real access to education for girls, providing livelihoods training for girls, offering financial incentives to parents to delay the marriage of their daughters, eliminating dowry, enforcing existing laws and levying penalties for violators, and fostering gender equity, were the top suggestions for action.
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